
TUE PRESS,
potifißED DAILY, (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

HT' JOHN W. FORNEY,

ofros NO 417 CHESTNUT STREET.

DAILY PRESS,

move 6rre PEE WEEIt. payable to the Carrier.

isioe lebeolibere out of the City at 111x Dotaa.ze
.0.0, FOUR. POLLASUI r•oa EIGHT Morse.

r os Dot.Lass roe Sri MONIM-111Illiablyill dd.

/lowfor the time ordered.
111,1-WEEKLY PRESS,

owl to Eobeeritars oat ofthe City at Tiraci Doz.-

rjo AWN, la adrance,

itimLINERY GOODS. •

OF

COILDRENN Goorw,

itaiRsDA.Y. APRIL- 11..

wicol,fi, WOOD, ac NICHOLS, .

'sow No. DA* Dithiritin

SPRING. 1861.
gosENHEIM. BROOKS„

& CO.,
NO. 431 MARKET. STREET,

North aide. near Fifth.

write the attention of buyers to their

saael Arm nartneesnt vAIIIPPLOR OP

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
STRAW AND FANCY

BONNETS,
ow, AND CHILDREN'S RATS AND FLATS.

SHAKER HOODS, AMOURS,
AMP

*hJ ARTICLES APPERTAINING TO THE
MILLINERYLINE.

saPim

-VENUE at
FRAMES,

FRENCH. FLOWERS,
STRAW GOODS.

/NE [ATM STYLES CONSTANTLY RE-
CEIVING.

TIROS. KENNEDY & BRO.
f.O. T29 CHESTNUT Street, below EIGRTR.

CABINET FITRIOTITRE.

rABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
V LulD TABLES.
MOORE &I CAMPION.

No.261 Bourn BECOND STREET,
rsnuection with their extensive Cabinet Duzintuut,

ionowmannfitoturing a strimrior artiole of
BILLIARD TABLES,

LA gamnow onhand frill supply. finishedwall
qt;onti it CARPIONIB LIRPROVAID CUSHIONS,
netus pronounced. by all who have need theta, to
seowner to all others.
fet tie quality and finish of these Tables the mann-
isms refer to their, numerous patrons throughout
lipion. who are familiar withthe character_ of then

tunt. feta-6m

LOGEING GLASSES.

LOOKING-GLASSES.

I eady exhibiting and completing pew and elegant

Wu of
LOOKING-0 LASSES,

Oinbininga theWeed impiVrements and fealties in
Ilingeonue.
test norelnee. 111 Walnut end blind and Reeoweeill

LA GoldFniaren for MIRRORS.
the mat extensive and varied eumortment in the

'AYES S. EARLE & SON,

;SABLES' GALLEBIRS,

■hr-tr 616 OKEISTNITT mEET.
GROCERIES.

EXCELSIOR HAMS.

J. H. IvIICHENkit &

GENERAL PROVISIONDEALERS. -

AID 017112111 OT PHI

CELEBRATED

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR.-CURED HAMS,

%SAO AND 144 NORTH FRONT STREET

rAnwenn Arch end Racer ansete,)
PHILADELPHIA»

Thefflitivoeltbrftted Moslem Ham are cured br
t H ra. It Co. tux a stile peculiar

,

to themeelves), wr-
ens*forfamtls seeI areof delLoiilavor,fres from.
de untlemeaut tea aof salt, and are vrenormiseifby Grit-
ureamanor toany now offeredforwas. apl3.llm

NEW BURLINGTON BERRINibt.
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

DAL lif FINE GROOBILIBIS.

wis
001MDI. ELEVENTH AND VINE

MERCHANT TAILOR

E. 0. THOMPSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
&. CORNERWALNUT AND SEVENTH ST

aro. a New Stoat
HS SPRING AND BUMMER MATERLALB, FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR;
Consisting inpart of very desirable styles of super

French, act English Melton CLOTMS, COATINGS,
°ABB/.//t-Fai ittki aeleoted with einieoial care and
afetair et to&sweets of a DISCRIMINATING AND
FASTIDIOUS CUSTOM. -

Be offers the following inducements for your mg-
nonage: Good Material, a Perfect Garment, and
humidity and Precision in the execution of al

INSPECTION ISRESPECTFULLY INTITED.
013-tatlarica

JEWELRY, &c.

it PATENT STUDSI aPATENT STUDS :

TheImproved Patent Lever figiral Spring SAFETY
STUDS, and the Patent PEARL GENTR.b, having
wen thoroughly tested, and possessing advantages over
'Ternother invention, are being very generally adopted

Gentlemen of taste.
Sold Wholesale and Retail ONLYby

ELI HOLDEN,
708 MARKET STREET,

Importer of Cloaks, Watohaa, and awellty
PIS-stath2In

FINE WATCH .pEPAIRINC.

PERSONS HAVING FINE WATORES
that have hitherto given- no satisfaction to the

!went,are invited tobring them to our more, where
LS Weidacan be remedied by thoroughly skilfulandeitentlfaiworlman, and the watch we mulled to zivecurs satisfaction.Mental Clooks, blusioal Boxes, &c., carefully nut in
ftiPhde order.

FARR & BROTHER,
Isilerteas ofWatches. hinsitml Boxes, Clock',A.
tot-ika; 3%14 Gaigirriliru street.below Yeartn.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS.

AUSTIN BROWN.
WHOLEEALE DEALER IN

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,
th lariat dock by three times in Ploladolohly

Plums LOIN*. -

finales North THIRD STREET, (ao dears.)

ANSTN6r•
- - -

MICITENER & Co.,
BANKERS,

No. SO SOUTH THIRD STREET.

N
TIE PAPER NE..LECTIONMR MADE ONGALLOTIATEDACCESSIBLE

POIIiTB IN THE UNION.
trocas an BONDS some= AND SOLD ONconnongioN

tnoorrent Bank Notes bought at the lowestliZnfbl3ooUnt.!a for sale onEngland and Ireland. [M7B Batuthim

ASETGIIST BELMONT &

BANK ERIS,

"WALL STREET, NEW TORE.%

l'tit vita/set oredit to travellers, available ni
"" /;nirope, through the Ream gothschilit of Zs
ni,holdon.pmerfort, Naples,Vienna, and their ooi
EZIMI felle-4ce

'WE-LITONZEI, tiIIAVS-BTONES.-ald44,Stook of Grove atones awl lawouneets to bebar.— 7017fad'aGed Pleene .c4ll and examinesambaing elsewhere, at Marble Work" of
&TEMfityrZ, A ,e luelg lawense. -61•VVATir• alt

IT: QUALITY ROOFING: SLATE al-
itellgebteld an 4 for Bale at Union Viluisrlil4 31

SIT 11 %.1171. 11raitrr erreeTt: Plli mgart
AVANA CIGARS—A large and aplen-

`kmf dillassortment ofall sizes and qualitile, instore• mr sde vett ion for oash br
wlajuira TETE,

130 WALNUT anion

lIPME GaßEN—lanufaetured and for1i12146e17 WETRERILL & onorBEN,
47 tinit 49 North 13EMNDStreet.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,

NO. 112 CHESTNUT ST.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
inba4m

GOODS.

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER ea WILSON
SEWING( MACHINES

PRICES REDUCED,
Boilpssaa.idra,l O.

'eft-8m 62.4 CREFFNUT street. Sewed Floor.

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

DO YOU WANT WRISKERSI
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO You WANT A MOUSTACHE?

DO YOU WANT A MLOUISTAORE
.lIELLING-HA.MI3

CELEBRATED STIMULATING
ONGVENT,

FOX TWE WHIOXERX AND HAIR

The arabeonbens take pleasure in sanouncies to the
eitiserie of the United States that they have obtained
the AgellOy for, and are now enabled to ofer to the
Amerman nubile the above inatly-oelebrated and
world-renowned article.

THE STIMULATING ONSUENT
is premed by Dr. C. Y. BELLINGHAM, an eminent
physioian of London. and is warranted to bruit outs
thickset of

WHISKERS!, OR A MOUSTACHE
In from three to MIX weeks. This article ie the only
oneofthekind need by the Frenoh, and inLondon and
Farm it is in cauyerital use.

It m a beautiful, economical, mothing, yet stimuli*.
Ling compound, sating se if by magic upon the roots.

s beautiful growth: of luxuriant hair. lf ae-
plind to the sealpitanjl care Delfts's, and 05.5 to
minus up in the pMniii of thebald spots a See growth of
new hair. .Appliroordioa-te direction.. it will tarn
..,„ or row.! paxj,and restore gray hair to its
01-710. 151 grawnip-it soft,- smooth, and fiesibie.
Tbe." roilizuennablio article in every

gentleman'm to -and linerone week's use they wocla
not-forany eozwi ration;;be without it.

inibieritiers are the only Agents for the be
in United Staten, to whom all orders mast be ad-
dressed. •

Prins one dollara bOX ; for sale by_ all Druggists and
Dealenr; orabox of the " ONG-VEST:I warrantedto
have the desired effect, will be ,iient to any who &afro
it,bywisill, direct. securely make& on receipt of price

and postage, *MS. Apply. 'or . addreiss

HORACE I,: NEGEMAN & Co.- • -Druggist•:&o.
24 WILLIAM AU. its44.*fir YPI'L

01 7011 F & 00., No.no NentiSEColl2 eisroote Ph
, ads:lplus A.getits. rcitall-Sect

EITIOEMAIKE &

OLASI3.IPAINita.
DUD. AND VARNDSlLNN-

deiltaiiiitut DonorPORRIIIafi RAINNIT•1111.

FRESH OANTGN MATTING.

J. F. & E. 13. ORNE.
OPPOSITE STATE nowt's,

Have now open their

SPRING. IMPORTATIONS
OF

DOUBLE EXTRA IMPERIAL
WRITE.

PURPLE, end
RED OREOLILD

CANTON MATTING.
IN ALL. THE DIFFERENT WIDTHS. AT

MODERATE PRICES
T. F. & E. B. ORNE.

anbli-Sm OPPOSITE STATEHOUSE*

TO BUSINESS littZNer-An excellent
Jo- chance for reliable .beginese ma i to secure apro-•
fitAble Mefllifilattintiessitriaring & small
capital in its establumment Ann mention,

The mannfaotare commits in to &Pelmets= of. a Pe-
culiar composition or enamel-0 common red nets,
and a winery of other Molding Material, ornamental
architectural Wahines, oedurs;tiles for loorgand for

'I his enamel may be tinted of any eider. from the
unrest waste to the deepest Meet, with all the colors
and shades between. It impute tope articles to whiah
it in hardnestand%durallitY ••Otilectand almanor;aerensaing thatthO 'rarestand.MOSt.poesisr or theYalleaated marbles;and, uOit e them, is'
impervious to MOistere, and will never 'mde. stain, or
deteriorate, costing but a fractional part ofthepram of
ordinary marble.

It is also valuable for table and 'bind toes, mantel-
pieces, monuments. and an endless 'MOM of other
&naves of smoke nee., The process OEalTisine:rho
enamel Miumple,while.theartmleeenanmedwill oo.ln-
mend a ready sale, affording largegowfits,iii
partiet'inay. proonre licensturu.ir maanrsatstinit:_us;det.
the patent forany City or prominenttown inthe United
States,..by applyum to she subscriber. A small Miffon
the artmleamannfinittiredwill 'be-resulted for the.use
of thaineentioti. •Cifeelars particulars will
be forwarded to all apptiestos •- •

The superior merit .an Vents' of this enameled
building material toanything in nenhaethe untituslitsetir
endureemesd.of of, •of the man„erropent azuhiteotand scientificmen or tine and other eines..

Forparticulars, address JB:MR-4 FRAU.),
general Agents' lor Enameled Building fitinterig.
apiklam 96 NASSAU Enreet. New York.

, .

VIMEGADELPLII& TiREA -0 OTT A
A. WORKS,
Moeand Were me.loloCHESTNUT Street.

rursl l4l44llViunesatl4Ti tstatunT°l4..
EgloatilthrfflOOM..Mig-VenhtgarititstrWrines.
Ri4ge anuMsnMry Woo.

IN'etelMNwahwtrinlies*ri tta—llluataateatterm
on
?fi44sg-

-10- sql 115 ,21%..
cp, ...„.w.Fr.....q.,ANUFAM4- -. 0UT1,.1514_-oßy.gTaliT otrgiu_s_lo7,4oollbold Om .uotttittemo.n- Tirrittarkti9liror-w apeabus in lwrits.d:ov:l6k AMPROvxDr CDT; UF.ealiTa* 01 anDenar4i.=WIand =torrid. On howlIna mad. to ~Os stitbnvtao fltleik., IA4-ti

ToIIt•PMELSK, PRA.OIICAG SLATE3e00,011., StteetrealtrimuceyeTowys
Roteft-lePraPlired N,-1. 111:0pN .W.L4/oWant or 'Worm. onthe most modems term. ertu,emeureety to.Deudirer perfectly ei.,tey:.t.telt., preen prompeyevert*Mended to. ml7-ry

211 lilaw4,:artuab-s
Flies and Ranee .ofe.eitrtr- dealarbt4o4 and goad

ciality, M

at

ade to order►Or, at. heriNsatriabliehment,:WROLEBALE arall

-Ow I.' 1141W1L

OFFICIAL.

PROPOSALS NAVY DarwriTtironr.
Bureau of Yardsand Docks, April 11, 11181.$

SEALED PROPOSALS for each oleos separe.telt.,
endorsed ••Proposabs for Clans No. (patine the Wesel for
the Navy. Yard at (name theyard.") will be received
lit this Milos until linen on the 2fth day of May next; Mr
furnishing and ifenvenun at the ;several 'levy Yards
!tamed. the Materials and arttoleg embraced imprinted
sortedules, Which will be furnished on spoheativn,Wa
sent by mail, deorequested. topersons desiringto crierr 0 contract forany orall of the classes named therein,
by the commandants of the several Navy Yards, for the
classes for the yards under their command, orby the
Navy Agent nearest thereto, or by the bureau, forany

oran the yards.
o prevent n°llloBloll and mistakes in Nettling the

offers, no bid ,be received whichcontains c lasses
for more than oneyard in oneenvelope, and each indi-
vidual ofafirm moat sigh the bid aisd contract.

Bidders are hereby cautioned and particularly noti-
fied that their offers Mist be in. the formherainsiner
wesoribed. end be mailed in time to rem* their desti-
nation beforethe time expires for receiving them; .no
bid will be considered which shall be received after the
period et,ted. and no alloWance will be made for fail-
ures of the mail.

To guard against offers being opened beforethe hum
appointed. bidders are requested to endorse on the en-
velope above theaddre:s, and drawa line under the en-
dorsement, thus:

trOpOsala for Clans, No, (name the clam) for the
Navy r andat (name theyard.)"
To the Chief of the Biaremt of Yards and DOoke,Washingtonh, D. C.

Form of Offer.
(hero date theoffer.)

I ( here insert the name or mamba comp:wing the tinn),

of (name the tombin the State of (name the Edits),
hereby offer to furnish under youradvertiehment. date d(dateofadvertisement),andnubile=toailtherequire-
Mantaof the same. awlofthe printed schedule towlnah
it refers, all the articles embraced in Class No (name
the class), for the navy yard, at (name the yard), ati-
cording to mud schedule, vie (herkpaate on the printed
claw from the schedule, end opposite each article eat
the price,and carry out the amount in the columns for
dollars and cents, andfoot op the aggregate-amount of
the bid for the clue), amounting to (here write the
amount inwords). .

I propose aa my agent (here namethe agent, if oneis
required by the ermedule) for the emptily:under the
°lapses misosilauegue, by 0011-1111111DDID 0100 P/lit)e
of delivery ; and should my offerbe accovtalle Irequest
the contract may be prepared and cent to the navy
agent at (name the agency, for signatures and certifi-

( Here the bidder and each member of the 'firm to
den)

Form of Civarmstee.
The nndersigned (name of guarantor) of (name the

town,) and Mete of inemelhe Bw2te.)and (name ofee-
bond guarantor. ito.. 7 hereby undertake that the above'
rumen inane the bidder or bidden!) wtp, if his [or
their] offer aa above be oceepted, enter into oontraot
with the United Mateo withiztritteen dere after the date
ofnotice through the not. 0[600) Of the acceptance of
hie [or their] offer before mentioned.

Witness: (Signature ofguarantors.)
Icertify that the above named(here name the guar-

antors!) are known to me to be good and responsible
guarantora in this case. (Pihneitive.)

To be idpiedby theD istrict Judge. District Attorney,
COileeddr, IInYT *gent, or some person known to the
Bureau to Do rosponnible._

PORTSMOUTH. N. H.
Class No. 2, stone: class No. 6, white pine, mance,

juniper,and cypress;class N0.7, lime. bear'and plas-
ter; class classcement.; No. and sand;
Mass No. 11. iron. iron nal and spilteS; class No. 12,
steel; class No. files; Clang No. 16, paints, oils. and
glass g class No. 16. ship chandlery ; erase No. IT. hard.
ware otus; No. la, stationery ; class No. 19, firewood;
class No. 20, hay and straw; class No. 21. provender;
class No,22. criagoold; elms No. 23, belting, _puking.
and boie; clam No. 21, sperm slid lubricating mai; glass
No. 25, iron' canting*- No. 26, augers ; Clan No.

27. anthracite coal ;PIMA AO* 29, bitanunona Cumber-
land coal. BOSTON.

Class No. 1. bombe; class No.2, atone; class N0.6..
oak and bard wood ; Mass No.6, white pine, spruce,
praiser. and 07PT8156 ; class No. T. lim e,hair, and Plas-
ter clean No IL cement ; class No. . gravel and sand ;

clans No. 11. Iron, iron nails, and spikes ; class No. 13.
steel ; No. 13, pig iron ; algae No. 14. files ; °laza
No. 15, paints,oils, and glass ; class No. 16, alup.ahand-
-1617 ; class No. 17, hardware • class No. 18, stationery ;

clam No. 20.bar and straw ; 'lmsNo. 21. provender;
class No. 22, charcoal ; Mass limo. 21, belting. rushing,
and boss; class No. 24, sperm and lubricating
class No. 25, iron castings;.class 00.26. angers;class
No. 2T. anthracite coal; ,oltiaa.k4o, 29 , bituminous Cum-
berland coal; c lass No. na, semi. -bitundnews Broad
itc., coal. - • -

NEW YORK. _ _

Class No,L.brioks.; class No.0, oak and hard 'world ;

elan No.B, wh to pine, spruce, oyvreati, and juniper
ohms No.to lime,hair. and vitiator ; clams No. 8,°emeriti
plans N9.2. gyavel and Band ; class No.lo. Mare ; class
I'O.ll, iron. iron oaths. and apt's' ; alma No. 12 weal
°lawn No.l4..filea ;,. onus No. 18, 'taints. oils. and g laeti
ohne No. 18, ship chandler,' masa No 17. hardware .

class No. 18, .tationery ; class No 20, hay and straw ;

class No. 21, provender ;-clam N0.22, charcoal; class
No. 23 belting. yanking, and hose; class No. 24. sperm
and lubricating oils ; class N0.26. augers ; class No. 27.
anthracite coal; clams No. 300senn-bituminous Broad
Top, No., coal. PHILADELPHIA. •

Claes No. 1, bricks; obusa_tio. P. stone ;.olaas No.
oak and bard wood; claim No.. 8. white puie, spruce,
cypress, and juniper ; class No. 7. IMO.bath, and plan-
ter; clams /so Pi slate ; class No. 11. iron. ITOII
and spikes ; clam No 12. steel ; class No. 11,files ; clan
Pio. 15.paints,oils, and glass ; class No. 18. sh.p.ohand-
lery ; class No. 17. hardware ; ohms No. 18,stationeri
class No. 16. firewood OW/ No. 2). hay 'and straw
eines No 21. provender; class No. 42; charcoal ; olass
No.23. belting. packing, and nose ;.class No. 24, sperm
and lubrioatinoila cls No. 26. angers - clam No. 17,
anthracite coa l ; class No. 30, semi-biturnmons, Broad
Top, &0., coaL NAVAL:ABYLUM.

Class No. bsdathina; wawa No. 31 habit boo's, and
Shoes ; cies, no.3, oroviaions ; oleos No. 4, 6rooorlos
case No s,dry-goods ; &sae no 6,-bread..to ; oti-ns No.
7 tobsoco ; alas No 8, miscel.aneous ; class No. 9,
liaraware ; chugs No. 10. paints. ofa, and glean ,• class
Nil 11, limbo • class No. 12. stationery ; olaas 1'40.13.
firewood ; claw; No. 14, coal; oleos No. 10, provender;
oleos N0.16 bricks, ho.

WASIIINGITON.
Maks No. 1, br;eks ; °Was No. 3. stone; olfin N0.3,

yellow 'pinetimber; class No.4,yellow pine lninbty
class tio. 4, oak and hard wool- class No. 6. white
Pine, Borneo juniper, and cypress; class No 7, lime,
ban. and plan er ; class No.•8, Dement; class No:9,
gravel and sand class No. lloron. iron nails. aud"
avtk.s; wags No. ii, steel; clans No. 13. MIL iron; olive,

No. 14, fires; class No. le, ,its, and ; ndaaa
No. 16. ship chandlery ' clam Nn. IT: hardware • claim
No.lB. ; edam No. 19, firewood ; Olen! 1140.7/0•
hay and straw; Wean No. 21, provender; class Po, ill,
charcoal; class No. 23, bslt.ng. packing, and hose;
class No. i 4 sawn and litbricatingoils; oleos ho.26,
mtge. ; class No 2.7. anthmotte Coal ; class No 31, bi-
tuminous Niohmond or Virginia anal; WWI No. 29.
bttUmieoun Cumberlandcoal.

Thecol/addle will state the times within whichart{
.--""

tiiis will be required to to delivered,pre the
Printed schedule is pot need, the periods stated init for
deliveries must be copied in the-bids All the articles
which may be contracted for must be delivered at Well
place or places including drayage and cartage to the

ilicace httita lelNVlrltlitie-the navy Yards, respectively.
er is made, as may be directed by •

\uommesidios officer thereof.; and, enother thi Sit err
eitaimmidAcfersnos will be given to ilimAAereippern.cenmnn on

-err-the per=fittea 'tithe eohedide for theoomple-
lion of deliveries. unless Specially authorized by the
Department. Incomputing tie classes, the pricestated
in the column of prices will be the standard, and the
aggregate of the class will be carried outaccording to
toe pricesstated.
nit is to be provided in the contract. mid to he dig-
iileetly understood by the biddayEthat the amount and
number of artioles enumerated in MOWS headed

Miscellaneous,"'are specified as the probable Ulan-
tar whichmay be required, as welt as to fixed data for
determining the lowest bid; but the contractor, is to
furnish more or lees of the said enumerated article',
and insuch quantities, and at such times, m the bureau
or commandant may require; each increase. however,
not to exceed one-half of the quantities stated(and re-
quisitions sent through the post office shall to deemed
sufficientnotice I, daring the fisoal year enaieg the 55th
June, 1562; and whether the quantities required be
more or less than those specified, the pricesshell is-

main the Same.
All the articles under the contract must be of the beat

emetic,* delivered In good order, free of all and every
(Marge or expense to the Government, and subject to
the iessauchon. count. weight, or measurement ofthe
said navy yard, and be in all retonters satisfactory to the
commandant thereof Bidders are referred to the yard
for plane, specifioationg.or gambles. and any further
description of the articles. When bidders shall be in

they will apply to the commanding oillineerthe henavyof avy
yard,and not toemployees, for desonvtionofthe article
or articles in doubt, which information the said officer
will give in writing. Contractors for Mimes headed
.• aliseelleathowa" who do not reside near the place
where the ertieles are to be delivered will be required
to name in their proscenia an agent at the oat or princi-
pal place near the yard of delivery, who may be called
upon to deliver articles without delay when they sball.,
be required.

Approved sureties in the fall amount of the oontria
tie required, ripd tweet, per neaten., as additional

etmunty deducted Mtnesoh payment until the oontraog ,
shalt have been c ompleted or cancelled, unless other- I
wise authorized by , the Department. On classes of '
articles beaded •• fdiseellaneous." to be delivered as
required during the fiscal year, the twenty per oentum
retained may, at the discretion of the commendent. be
paid quarterly on thefin d dday of January. April. July,
and October. when the eliveries have been satisfac-
tory, and the balance (eighty, per cent.) willbe paid ny

the respective cosyagents within thirty days after th e
presentation of bil ls, in triplicate, duly vouched and
approved

Piopart of the per mutton reserved is to be paid until
all the rejected amine/offered under the contract ghat.
have been removed from the yard, unless specially
authorized be the Department.
Itwill be stipulated in the contract, that it default

;hall he made biy the Denise •of th e fret part Indeliver-
ing all Or any0 the articles mentioned la any oteeebid
torof the goal ty and at the Lance and Pieties above
provided, then andin that teas the saidparr:Swill lot-
fait and pay to the United Mates a sum o MOWS, not
to exceed twice theamount ofsuch olaas.w Chaise be
recovered* from time to time, according to the act of
Congress in that case provided, approved March 3,

Itie sureties must sign the contract, and their Moon-
moody he certified to by a navy agent, collector,me-
tried. - attorney. or some other panto,: satisfaotetty
known to the bureau.

It is to-de-providedin the contract that the bureau
shalt.have the power of annul'ing the contract. without
loss or damage to the Government. In case Congress
shall not have made "lament appropriations for the
crtiolek.named, or for the oompietion of works esti-
mated tor, andon which this advertmement is based,
and shell also have the power to increase or diminish
the queatin!ee Dement in the °leases not headed " Mis-
oollenecimeen thie schedule twenty-fiveper esintum.

Person, whale offers shall be accepted will be notified
by lettertbrbpakthe pout...office,whloh notice shalt be
oonslderedituMcdtmt ; end:if they do not enter i nto con-
trectfolr autoptuurapplified within fifteendaye from
the drittot pope, from the bureau of the aop•Ptance of
their bitkagiontraotwill be made,all popesoar Nor
son or persons, and the guarantors o =Oh -defaulting
bidders will be held responsible for all aeltintheneies.
All offers not made in strict conformity with this ad-

vertimement will, at the option of the bureau, be re-
Motad

Thoseonly whose offers may be accepted will be noti-
fied, andcontracts will he ready for execution as 110012
thereafteras may be practicable. M 71,14,111,116
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'TWO cETES.

DItY.GOODB JOBBERS.

JOSHUAL. BAILY,

NO. SI3 MARKET STREET.
Invites the special attention of

CASH BUYERS
TO HIS CHOICE STOCK

v

FANCY AND STAPLE
DRY GOODS,

COMPRISING ONE OF THE BEST ASSORTMENTS
OF

FRESH GOODS
IN THE PHILADELPHIA MARKET. sorf-tf

CHAFVEES,STOUT& Co.

Na CU MARKET STREET,

JOBBERS 111 Faiugang AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.

Our stook being

FARAH AND COMPLETE,

We are enabled to offerextra nutneements to

*AMR ANA PROMPT-PAYING DIEICHANTIL

*ir stook kept upthroughout the seseon.and spools
attentiongiven to orders. sallo-214

SPRING OPENING
6

CLOTHS, CASSIKECRES, VESTINGS,
LADIES' CLOAICINGS„

Andsll gooda muted to
MEN AND BOTH' NEAR,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT

C. SOMERS & SON'S, •

ea§ caßsTritrz Street, under JAYNE'S HALL.
tabl-$m

SPRING. 1861.
J.T. WAY & CO..

No. sus 1410Elfit TEIED

I Ml'OElllllll3 AND JODDDND

or

DRY GOODS.

811110 K 18 411141511A&IN I.AMIS UP

fen Sm COMPLETE.

1861..
DALE, ROSS, & CO..

tATX

DALE. ROBE, & wrraErts,
NO. 521 MARKET STREET,

Rive no open their fall

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
or

SILKS
AND

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
The attention of CASH BUYERB is eeneounte-2mbyin

voted. En

SPRING, 1861,

AIISTIE, & 11LOVEIGH,
IMPORTERSAND JOBBERS

IN
DRY GOODS.

ma. 311 MARKET 87.REEN,
Above Third.

Charles Warts, NenriAnetle,
Enuulten T. McVeigh, John Z. Weimer,

JosephBnrsui.

COMBILISSION HOUSES.

A. & w.,:.SPRAGUES'
PRINTS.

UNION PRINTS.
HOYT, SPRAGUESik

NO. 236 CHESTNUT STREET.

wEErinva,
COFFIN & C0..„

Rim 116 CHESTNUT STREET,

.LONJWTS ROIL THS BASLE yr

DUNNIILL MFG. CO:15 PRINTS ANDLAWN&
ORDERS MFG. COMI TURKEY RED AND STAPLE

PRINTS.
Fine Bleached Cottons.

LONSDALE HOPE, BLACKSTONE. SLAT 115-
MLLE, JAMESTOWN.RED BANK, GREENE,
MOIL AND BELAFIDESX.

Brown Cottons.
!STEAM ALLEM MT. ROPE, FREEWILL% ET

TRICK.OHIO. GROTON. Immune FABUI.Y
AND MECHANICS' AND FARMERS'.

GRAFTON. MATER6V-ILLE, AND JEWETT CITY
- DArirma MU) STRIPES.

LONSDALE CO.'S NANKEENS AND SILESIA&
GLASGOW CORSET JEANS.
BOTTOMLEY'S BLACK AND GLENHAM CO.'S

FANCY MIXED CLOTHS.
STEARNS AND SAXTON'S RIVER CASSIMERES.
GREENFIELD CO.'S BLACK DOESKINS.
RODMAN'S FINE JEANS.DOUBLEAND TWISTED

CASSIMERES, NEGRO CLOTHE, ecc.
'MINOT, DAN RIVER, CRYSTAL SWAIM:WOES-

SHIRE, BRIDGEWATER, AND BRISTOL
SATINETS. • fel9-tf

RE,TAIL DRY GOODS.

WHITE MOODS
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS.
WHIT.E GOODS

EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.
EMBROIDERIES.

TEN THOUSAND PIECES

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

HALF!
THEIR. !

USUAL
RETAIL !

PRICE I

TIMMM ErfSEg BAARN GAiINS. tIMMENSE .BARR GGAI NS.
IMM MS BARGAINS. IMMEN NSE•SAR GAINS.
IMMENSE BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAINS.

On account of the interruption to, and al-
most total suspension of the weolaiessie

TRADE, consequent upon the ccwar panic"
now raging, the Large and freshly imported
Stock of WHITE GOODS, LIUNS, LAONS,
BaoutrirEs, of Price, Ferris, 4 Co., Will be
offered for sale at RETAIL, REGARDLESS
OF COST— The greater part of this im-
mense stock has been purchased very re-
cently, in the different European markets,
by a member of the firm personally, and
the inducements to those, wishing 40 pur-
chase anything in this line will be unsur-
passed. To this end, we have taken the
store

No. 807 CHESTNUT ST.,
No. 807 CHESTNUT ST..
No. 807 CHESTNUT ST.,
No. 807 CHESTNUT ST.,
No. 807 CHESTNUT ST.,

LATELY OCCUPIED BY CRICSERING & HONE.

MONDAY, 29th INST.,
MONDAY, 29th. INST.,
MONDAY, 29th INST.,

WILL OPEN FOR THE INSPECTION OF THE
PUBLIC AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,

CONSISTING OF

WHITE GOODS,
LINENS,

LACE% ac
EMBROIDERIES.

IN ENDLEBB VARIETY.

To those who purchase by the entire piece
or dozen a liberal-deduction will be made;
in tzddittion to the immense redaction made in
retesting. Retail merchants from all sec-
tions, purchasing for cash, will fhtd it
greatly to their advantage to give us a call.
We respectfully invite the special attention
of the ladies, and the public generally, to
the above.

PRICE, FERRIS, & CO.,
No. 526 MARKET 5-11411T, tud`

catEsTictrr: wr.7
.
Me-tf

SHEPP.ARD, VAN MARLING-EN, & AM-
MON.

1008 CHESTNUT ST.,
Invite the attention of purchasers to their inniguallY

large atd well-selectedstook of -

LINEN AND HOUSE-FURNISHING
DRY GOODS,

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN MATERIALS,
HOSIERY, EMBROIDERIES,

CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC., ETC.,
which, having been imported under the old tariff, can
besold much below the present market rate.

They beg leave alto to inform theircustomers and the
VlNlVisuira;AV.ltleklZfirbtotillagfeetTacild
paidfor on deliver►. AITIF/tII

ifIENTS3 AND BOIS' WBAR:—LARGE,
ILA select. and eeneeiallr cheap 'took of Men's and
Boye':eeenonable wear. Especial attention demoted -to
Cloths, Coo:mere., Venting' and to goods for -Boys'
1160. cobEER.&

ap22 3. E. oor. MATH and MAR Asa'.

CAItPETINGB.

LEGAL..

NOTICE.-PHILADELPHIA, May 7. 1861.
Tate notice, (batty. have applied by Petition to

the Court ht. Comaon Plena of the city and county of
Philadelphia. tor the benefit of ti.e severed Insolvent
laws of Yenneylvania, and they have appointed !SA-
TURDAY. the 26th day ofb 1.8.1. A. 0.1881. as 10 o'clock

M,, at their Court in said city. to hear us and
our creditors, when and where said creditors may at-
tend, it they think proper,

DANIEL MURPHY,
ALFXAIIDEf. SMITH.

Late trading an MURPHY & Bhlllll, Grocers, at
N. W. oorner Second 11114 Coates streets and no.-art 2
Northheoond street. my0,20,11,14.111,16,21,23,26"

IN TEE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL/L-

-UZ -EWA
In divorce. WUGK by herreit

friend, J. THROPH. PLATE, to. no.
Va. &mt. Term,

CHARLES W UGH..
Dien Eat : Please take notice that the court have

this day granted a rule upon you to show cans.why a
dtvoroe a oterule maim-me:us should not be decreed
in the above ease', returnable the 18th day alder. 1861,

Bat 10 O'OIOOS .. MGERHARD, Attorney for Libellant.
To Mr.CHMILIARespondent above named m7S-fuaw*

1/1-AOKIHRIA, RERAN% SHAD, SAL-
= MOri'&e.—SAM) bbla. Mess Need, 11, and S NLsok-
srel, Largs„ medium. aad Mali. in Assorted Da° kexes
ofchaise late-oau_ght fat fish.

SADO bbts. Drew Halifdati-gnitOrt, and Labrador Rea-
rms, of &Ode asalitier
LOW beam' extra new enaledllerrfnen:
D. boxes

>s

antis new-Med--Iwirmee.-
11A00 baneklarmq Mairlek}nffilteximcn, •

SOO Mnsiinsoiosnee w-n Finis, • •
SO this. newieononnyfdeu Mad

bbla. new /Wax EIS4IIIVEre.
4000 Quintals raa
MOboxes aertimerse.

in stars and lanettna. for mislay •MULDMIf &• lloOrta,5. 140 NOW,' WVMa.

JUSTREOEIVED, per " Annie &inAill,"
from Liverpool. Mender, Weaver, & Mandel-4

vrepersiaoExaof6: me t Anoint'. in 1 Ars,
30 ms Mot nrosoyami, in l 2) Tars.
60 Thestinot Belladonnae, in 1 &Jere,

100 Thu .E.V./raot Terszeoi, in 1 le Are,
DO Thu InRol In IID bottles,

103 Ibm OL Ne/ ale). Rect., in 1 lb bottles,

100 1s 111 mg1i.10.. in /19 bottle". .yoldriVlA4ren t h B45Sid 4!

Eljt airess,
„TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1861

“The Partisan Chief."*
Some sensation has been caused, in the

*Old Of -politics es *ell as of literature, by
the annouucdUl cut that, as far back as 1836,
the present Crisis and its domingresults had
been foreshadowed in a work of fiction called
gfThe Partisaa Leader ; a Tale ofthen:Attie?
purporting to have one Edward 'William Sit-
nay' as its anther. Rfidd Sz Carleton, New
tork, are about reproducing this romance.
Originally. Tinbilsl'led, in two volumes, it will
now appear id one, and the lo* price (DO
cents) will doubtlessplace it within the reach
of a vast numberof readers. From advance

, ,

sheets, we are Ade to give an anticipatory
, .notice of the beet. ite history, as related in

an tkplanatory. Introduction to the new edi-
tion, is ea-folio+ : ' • .• .

"Composed in the for of a novel, its twin ob-
ject was to exalts this tiouth to rebellion, and to
teach bow to =lake that rebellion !steam/4dt.. It was
' a tale ofthe fatal ,' and mdeteconderfullyle that
1 future' fulfillinelts predictions. Indeed, the Jeff.
Devises, Tenders' Pryers, Ithettec'Letehere, eta.,
seem to have'dorVilittle else thou seevitety to fol-
lOw oat the pro ma eltetehedfor them in this
remarkablebook, its anther, Professor Beverly
Tnoker, of Willistalrcbd -Mary College, Virginia,
and but recently' deoeried, was one of the moat
trusted friend,• end de4teid partisans of Mr. Cal-
houn; and had he lir ,„tiU to-day, would have
witnessed no feebh,* °imitate:of the- complete fulfil-
ment of lie own Vitpheolel. The circumstances
under _which ' Thr artiean Leader' woe ushered
into exiatente suilioiently indicate its object and
character. The minuarript"was plaoed in the bands
of Mr. Calhoun's Winneetion and confidant. Duff
Green,- then propdetor -of the ' Telegraph,' pub
Robed in Washin on city. It wee accordingly
printed. in Green office on ' Capitol Hill,' but

filiwith a ation, lint, and a false date oftwenty
years in advance'•11856.) kronur., as io known from
the beet living temantony, green aonfemed the book
to be ,'Treatioti.'

"When the Peetrisan Leader 7/118 oommeneed In
1836, it Wag the intention of its author to make it •

aerial to belseued at frequent intervals or until the
whole South should havebecome impregnated with
Disunion. But oily two pada wore printed and
distributed, became after the election of Mr. Van
Buren in November 1836, the Seem:ton leaders
had resolved upon a change of programmefrom
open: opposition to the Democracy, to a close but
treeoherous connection with ft. Tide was effected
under color of a great admiration for the tab trea-
sury feature in the Jack:eon-Van Buren policy;
at all events, Mr. Oalhoun and hie friends thence-
forward held foremost seats inthe Democratic ey-
Daman.
"it is remarkable that the revolution thus *ll

fully projected in the Partisan Loader is nowhere
in the ,whole book sought to be justified on the
grounds of alleged aggressions by the North in
respect to slavery. Like the abettors of secession
on the floors of Congress, Professor Tucker some
to have been vicietblo to make out the semblance of
a good case. After the merest allusion to the
grounds for dissolution, he says, in one of the pages
of this book : ' If any farther account of the causes
of the rebellion berequired,/ have none to gide. It
was through the eyes and hearts f the South that
conviction euteredis Outrage to the laws; outrage
to the freedom of elections ; outrage to one re-
spected and beloved (kir. Calhoun), left nothing
for reason•to do.' It was in the Administration of
General Jackson that the Partisan Leader found
or made motives for the disruption of the Confede-
racy. Negro slavery bad not then, nor has it now,
any mammarycommotion with that design."

A Virginian family named Trevor are the
leading personages in this romance, which
opens in October, 18.19. Hugh Trevor, living
near Richmond, Virginia, is the intimate
friend of Kr. Van Buren, represented:
in 1849, as serving his third term as Pre-
sident, and manceuvring to be succeeded
by his tiOn, (called te Prince John" by the
Gotharnites in our days,) whom he has ap-
pointed Commander-in-Chief of the United.
States Army. Hugh Trevor has three sons in
the story. One; a Colonel Owen Trevor, in
the U. S. army, is devoted to Van Buren.
Another, Lieutenant Douglas Trevor, is goad-
ed into resigning his commission, and becomes
a decided Secessionist, and finally the Partisan
Leader of the book. A third, younger than
his brothers, is Arthur Trevor, who is intro-
duced in the opening chapter. There is also
Bernard Trevor, brother of Hugh, who has
long been a Disunionist. Between his fair
daughter, Delia, and his nephew, Douglas,
arises a courtship, withit is spiritedly and
delicately deathbed intie :'::

Then, as latily, Virginialanwesented as
holding a sort Orarme.d Deuttglitt, it
break out of -Union en the first-plie

. n e emu Trevor; •

who folds by the allegiance lie ha,a sworn to
the United States and ita Constitution, is slain
in strife with his brother Douglas' troop—the.
same Douglas, be it remembered, who is, The
Partisan Chief. There arc several characters
ntrodneed, besides those here named, the
chief are Jacob Schwartz and Christian Witt.
The first of these is thus described: "A little
man now appeared, walking slowly and weari-
ly, whose dress differed but little from that of
the .natives; and who bore, like them, a rifle,
With itsproperaccompaniments ofknife, toma-
hawk, and powder•horn." As a contrast, we

are told that Witt "bad something of an air
of dignity. Re was a tall, clean-limbed, and
powerful man) of about forty, remarkable for
the sobriety of his demeanor,and the thonght-
fel gravity of his countenance. The other
was a little, old fellow, not less than sixty
years of age, in whose manner and carriage
there was nothing to supply the want of dig-
nity in his diminutiveform and features. A
sharp little black eye was the only point about
him to attract attention ; and in that the youth
thoUght be saw an impertinent and knowing
twinkle, which rendered his inquiries yet more
offensive•"•

Asa specimen of the author's skill in por-
trait-drawing, we give the following Sketch of
Mr. Van Buren in 1849:

"On the evening of the third day from that of
which I have just been speaking, the President of
the United States was sitting alone in a small room
in tile palace, *blob, In eonformity to the nomen-
olature of foreign mitts, it had baootnh the.fashion
to call his -chattet.. The furnitereof thielittle Apart-
ment was aharaeterized -at met by neatness, taste,
and convenience. Without being aplendid, it wait
rich and eostly ; and, in its structure and arrange-
ment,adapted to the pee of amen, who, devoted to
business, yet loved his ease. The weariness ofseden-
tary applieation was relieved by the most tasteful
and commodious variety of chairs, conches, and oct-
fan, while the utmost ingenuity was displayed in the
oonstruction of desks, tables, and other convenien-
ces for reading and writing. In the appearance of
the distinguished personage,to whose privacy I have
Introduced the faader, there was a mixture of
thought and carelessness very Much in character
with the implements of business and the appliances
for ease and comfort whioh surrounded him. " Be
ceoselonally looked Midi watch, and at the door,
with the countenanoe of one who expecte a vieitor •

and then, throwing himself epithet the arm of hie
sofa, resumed his disengaged air. That something
was on hie mind wee apparent. Bat, interesting
as the subject might be, It did not seem to touch
him nearly. Hie whole manner was that of a man
who is somewhat at a loss to know what may be
beet for others, but finds full consolation in know-
ing precisely what is best for himself.

"As the events of the last ten years make it
probable that none of my younger readers have
ever seen the august dignitary of whom I speak,
and as few of us are like to have 000a810D to see
him in future, a particular deseripticm of his per-
son may not be unaneeptable. Though far ad-
vanced in life, he was tastily and even daintily

dressed,his whole costume being exactly adapted
to a diminutive and dapper person. a fair com-
plexion, a light and brilliant blue eye, and • head
which mignt have formed a study for the phre-
nologist, whether we consider its ample develop-
manta or its egg like baldness. . The plane of hair
was supplied by, powder which hie idlastrious ex-
ample had again- madeKastifonable.:- The revoli-

' Lion in public - sentiment: wfriehi aoromencing
sixty years ago, had abolished all the privi-
leges ofrank and age ; which trained up the young
to mock at the Infirmities of their father!, and
encouraged the unwashed artificer to elbow the
duke from his place of precedenoe; this revolution
hadnow Completed its eyole. Whilethe sovereignty
of numbers wee acknowledged, the convenience of
the multitude had set the fashions. Bat the reign
of an indiiiidualbad been restored, and the taste of
that individual gave law to the general taste. Had
be worn a wig, wigs Todd have been the rage
But as phrenology had taught him to be juatly
proud of his high and polished forehead, and the
intellectual developments of the whole cranium, he
eschewed hair in ail its forms, and barely careened
his naked crown from the air with ,a light covering
of powder. lie seemed, too, not wholly uncon-
scious of something worthy of admiration in a foot,
the beauty of which was displayed to the beat ad-
vantage by the tight fit and high finish of his deli-
cate slipper. As be lay book on the sofa, his eye
rested complacently on this . member, whiab was
stretched out before him, its position shifting, as
if unconsoiously, into every variety of grace. He-
turniog from thence, his glance rested on his hand,
fair; delicate, small and richly jewelled It hung
°artlesslyon the arm of the sofa; and the fingers.
of this; too, sis U•rather from instinct than von-
don, performed sundry evolutions on which the
eye of majesty dwelt with gentle complacency "

• A KBY to the Disunion Conspireoy. The Partisan
Leader. By liavarly Tucker, Virrtnia. Secretly printed
In Waahnittou (in the year LW) by Daft Ore fur cir-
culation in the Southern States; but atterWiltda AO"
proem!. New Ynrk : Reprinted by Rudd & Carleton,
861,

'/here are numerous passages in gc The Par-
tisan Chief," written in 1836, exactly applica-
ble to the present tines. For example I

"tinder these circumstances, the Bouthern !Rate'
lied been, at length, forced to glee that the day for
deoisite raglan had arrited. They therefore de-
termined no longer to abide the obligations of a
Conetitution, the form of which alone remained,
and having, by a movement nearly simultaneous,
mended from the Union, they had immediately
formed a eonthernConfederaoy.' The suddenn.ess
of these Measures Wits less remarkable than the
Prudence with which they had been conducted.
The boo together left little tiotcht that there had
been a preconcert among the leadingmen of the
several States, arranging provisitntally what
should be done, whenever circumstances should
throwpower into the handsofthose whom, ..at the
bidding the usurper, the people had once driven
from their councils. It is now known that there
Was sueh. mincer'. Nor was it confined to the
seceding- States alone. In Virginia, also, there
weremen Who entered into the saute mews."

We do not know whether the italicized sen-
tences here were so marked in the original, or
are so distinguished in the reprint alone--
probably the latter. Here, after mentioning
how Douglas Trevor kissed his sweetheart,
Delia, the author becomes satirical on the
miners and morals of the North:

" gar although, aceordtag.to the refinements ofthe Yankees, ktanng Was an very bad taste, yet
the Northern rigime bad notreached the banks of
the Roanoke. The ladle. there atill continued to
walk in the newer their chaste mothers--cafe in,
that high sense of honor which protects ,at once
from pollution and suspicion..

.

•

" It is tree that when a people becomecorrupt,
they niust learn to be fastidious, and invent ears-
guards"to prevent vies, and blinds to chorused it
whonit la to be indulged. Dammam are necessary
in tinatn. They are at once the guarantee of a
;lady's honor, and the safe: .instruments of her
pleasures. Black "innate'iterforizithe lame func-
tions •in Turkey. hir. the :Ptarthein factories;
boys . and are. not 'permitted- tch work to-
gether. in likair aurae*, the gentlemen, and
laches ,do not sit in the same pew. What- a
pitch: of refinement! Sterne', story of the AblA
in the theatre at Paris affords the only parallel.

" Thank God ! the /*raw; of our society has
kept us freefront the causeand us consequences,
Whatever corruption there may be among no es
restrained to a particular dais, instead of dif-
fusing "itself by continuous contact through all
grades' and remits. If it were true, as the wise,
and eloquent, and pious, and benevolent, and dis-
tal:et:Dr. °banning had said, Demo fifteen years
before. that below a certain lane all was cor-
rupt, it was equally true that above it all was
pure. Nature had marked the line, and esta-
blished there a boundary which the gangrene of
the social body could never pus."

ri The Partisan Ohiet " -is ably written, and
though its incidents are comparatively low,
there is considerable interest in the story, in-
dependent of its singular applicability to pre-
sent events. It may be asked Who is the
author

Somewhat over a century ago, (actually in:
1752,) St. George Tucker was born in the
island of Bermuda. He was educated at Wil-
liam and Mary College, Virginia, and, at the
age of twenty-six, married Mrs. Randolph,
mother of John Randolph, of Roanoke. In
1803, on the death of Edmund Pendleton, he
was made Judge of Appeals. He was a man
of some literary ability, having written seve-
ral law-tracts, edited Blackstone's Commen-
taries, and composed some fugitive poetical
pieces of more than ordinary merit. Judge
Tucker died, in Nelson county, Virginia, in
1837.

His son, Beverly Tucker, (born 1784,died
in 18M,) was also educated at William and
Mary College, became a lawyer, removed to
Missouri in 1815, was there appointed judge,
returned to his native Virginia in 1830, and
was elected Professor of Law in William and
Mary College in 1884,which office he retained,
for the following seventeen years, to his
death. He was father, we believe, of Mr.
Beverly Tucker, ex•Consul to Liverpool.
Professor Tucker possessed decided literary
taste and ability. He wrote several legal
works, contributed to the Southern Riving',
and was author of three novels, viz.; George
Balcombe, The Partisan Loader, and Ger-
trude. In politics, he was g; a stern States- '
Rights Doctrinaire, intense of feeling, jealous
of right, and with an eager sense of wrong and
injury." So is he described by William Gil-
more Simms, who adds : cc He was jealous as
a politician, like his brother, JohnRandolph."
Personally the warm Weald of Mr. Calhoun,
Professor Tucker eagerly sympathized with
his political feelings, and scarcely any one
was more annoyed and grieved at the crushing
down of Nullification, in 1832,under the iron
heel of AndrewJackson. tinder the influence
of such feelings ho wrote The Partisan Chief,
inwbich, drawing on his imagination for the
bald3"-tbe re Volt of the South, and partied
larly Virginia,• for independence, which he
fixed as having been won in 1850—he has
really anticipated a goud dear of the events
which already have occurred in the actual
struggle !

"The Partisan Chief," we repeat, is a poli-
tico-literary curiosity, worthy of perusal, both
because it is extremely well written, and on
account of its singular relation to the present
crisis, though written twenty-five years ago.

Book Notices.
Mammas op Jona FANNING WATSON. By Rev.

B. Dorr, D. D. Pp. 88. Philadelphia Printed
by T. K. Collins, 1881.—Weare glad to See that
Dr. Dory's Memoir of John F. Watson, the late
venerable annalist, which was read before the
Historical Society of Pennsylvania, February 11,
1881,hasbeen printed, and is now for sale at a num-
ber of the booketOree in our city. the impression
is limitedto only two hundred and fifty copies, and
hence all who wish to secure a memorial of our
distinguished antiquary must make early applica-
tion. The volume is very neatly printed, and, in
addition to the Memoir, contains sorerable valuable
Notes and Lettere, as an appendix, and, as a fron-
tlepleae, has an admirable photograph of Mr.
Watson, taken last year, by MoOlces, of this oily.

The Memoir has appeared at a most auspicious

time, as its perusal cannot fail to increase in every
true American heart renewed love for our country
and its flag The following extract, In Mr. Wat-
son's own language, illustrates our meaning. It
was written by him when eighty years of age:

"In conclusion, I must add, that mymother,
wishing to identify me with the scenes of the Re-
volution, when the Flag of Peace was hoisted to
the breeze on Iderket•atreet hill, hold me up in
herarms, and made me see it, and notioe THAT FLAG,
so that it should be told by MI in after years, she,
at the same time, shedding many tears of joy at
the glad spa:diets. 'And now, an octogenarian, I
feel a melancholy pleasure in recording this , my
testimony for the consideration of my posterity."

Mr. Watson was a true patriot, and in his last
sickness, when his dreams would be of ware and
bloodshed, he awoke, and, with tears In hie eyes,
exolaimed, " I do not wish to live to see our Union
dissolved." He died at Germantown, Deoember
23,1880, at the age of eighty-one years, full of
faith and hope, and this memorial will be trea-
oared by every one who loves the early history of
our olty and State.

Cotton Stockings.
For The Press.]
A paper published in this oily by the publishers

of the Baltimore Sun reoommends the wearing of
cotton stockings to the volunteers. The source

from which this advice cornea is enough to excite
distrust. The following extract from a work on

clothing, published in London about fifty years
ago, is sufficient to demonstrate the unhealthiness
of cotton stockings:

eonnection between the feet and the head,
the stet:nee& and the urinary passages, is such that
fits of the gout, and pains resembling those of the
stone, are frequently and almost instantaneously
brought on by oold applied to the feet. I em
even persuaded, says Dr. Vaughan, that cancer
and inflammation are frequently occasioned by ,
we triog cotton and silken stockings.

" Cotton, like linen, once saturated with the
moisture discharged from the feet, can receive no
more, and as it can part with little or none to the
atmosphere, the excretion must be more or less
impeded, and a sensation of coldness and clammi-
ness must be inevitable. Nothing stops the ex-
oration from the feet sooner and more effectually
than cold ; nor are facts wanting to convince those
who are open to conviction that cotton, worn next
the skin, is a plentiful source of uncleanliness.
Let any one desirous to see It proved wear cotton
stockings one day and worsted the next, and after-
wards say whioh was tho most free from humidi-
ty and smell. Cotton, saturated with the humidi-
ty of the feat, soon rots. Cotton stockings will
not last so long as worsted for this very reason."

A ktIGITIVI CONORBSO.
It is generally conceded here that Linoola's

Congress, called to meet on the 4th of July next,
will convene in Portland, Maine, or perhaps in
Toronto—never in Washington city.—Memphis
Avalanche.

MOBI BIBIL RipuDIAT/oe.
A large landholder in Gallivan county, Ind.,

sold two droves of horses in Tennessee this spring,
on credit. Tennessee repudiates, and the victim
loses every cent.

IRISH PATRIOTISM
Fifteen membersof an lett military company

at Alexandria 061120 norms the firer Out week to
enter tho Federal service. They would not fight
for the t3aoession sag•

NOT ALL ONT. MIRO
An effiotai statement ofthe Charleston Courier

stows that only 897ofthe PintRegiment of South
Carolina Volunteers would go North to fight, while
604'imosined at home.

OurWax torre4p94dences
The First ,Arti'fiery.Regiments

Correerondendeof The Preis.'
Elzsemi Cnistisn;l7..B. CArITOZ.,,

WAsitprwraw, May 11,1861.
After a pleasant trip from Philadelphia, render-

ed doubly so by . a MINI/Go, marsh through that
weathercock city, Baltimors; the First Regiment
Of Artillery

, under the command-of Colonel Frank
Patterson, which,lefryour "City last Wednesday,:ii
now safely quarteredIn' Capitol, and ready to
defend it and the sturry'llig-underWhir dif
nation prospered; against a legiolofrabeis; though
every one orthem posserrad the strength of_a
Gollob. "It makes one's heart beat With even
greater desire to punish those now. inOrme against
the Government, when we behold the 'seats which
Many of, them lately occupled,, and where, with
studied elcqnsnoe and uplifted hands; they swore, '
while plotting treason in their hearts;.to stand by.
the Constitution and laws Of this Republic; and
ever to remain true to the pledges that were made
by their fathers, and, in many instances, sealod
with theirblood..

Never Shill the artillery boys of, the Quiiker,
Cityforget the seine Prisiented. to them on 'Mich.' ,
march to the Baltimore depot. -

-The multitude.
that lined streets through which we passed,:
with their every wish forour Welfarawrittenuicin
theirfatten the looks of gratitude' and kind*
fellingwhich Seorkled from the eyeit of all;'. the`:
cheers AWL-4100am* *ash drowited the, honor
tramp .of,out; -Inessvamiti ittltPirri4 1:144.40:spreision which will:byr,stigAsour.zynnoortes,
art,Voxicillift4 In.us alll4llffliskit4t irk 44only
a tion4;te,4fie,eitr-,liveS,'"if*tie,-'.
Nutflip"t~iifwtivtitiver
and iniPire'Lliiiitirilkitifiltentil& at la-olsr

rotas: `• •
irpOrilitarting frtm, the depot at Broad and

Friuli.? the bop' in.our ping ," Dixie's Land"
with great gusto.- Nothing, of moment; howevori •ocourre.yi i-but a private of Company D, named
Patehell, was accidentally shot jnthe foot, a short
distance from the depot:.

At Cheater we were .ireeted with eheero; and
the waving of fiagelind Union emblems:

About lye o'clock in the afternoon we arrived
at Perryville, Coon county, Md., where we on-
camped for the light.' Here we found levers'
Penntylvania companies, ,all' eager to proceed
Eouth, to now the enemies of the Union what the.
oldKeystone Volunteersare madeof. Daring the
night five oompanies of. regulars from Texas, be.
longing to theThird,Wantry, arrived:

The next morning, early, the bravepeneral liar
nay paned through Perryville, and was heartily
reoeived with three eheere ands. "cigar."

About ' nine o'clock on Thuraday morning the
troops commenced embarkingen-boardthe Eliza-
beth,'the Maryland, the Fann4 Cadivalader, the .
HenryL. Gate, and the W. Bruns. The Diary.
lonti.oarried Sherman's battery. Until we landed
at Baltimore, none of us knew whence we were
destined: Before sailing into the latter pity, we
exchanged our old nruskete for improved ones, re-'
eetved.anr twenty rounds of eartridges, loaded oar
pieces, and prepared to give the " mete" of that
city something more than they received when they
tried their Small business; on the 19th-of April.

At three o'clock we pawed Fort McHenry, and
a short time after we were landingat the wood-

, wharf of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at
Loettst Point, Baltimore.

A large police force was present whenwe landed,
under the direction" of Marshal Kane. Mayor
Brown was also on the wharf at the time. No de-

monstrationof any klud, however, occurred, and
the polleeforce had little service to perform.

The volunteers under Colonel Patterson marched
to the Locust Point junction, a distance of about
two miles, where they took the oars for Washing-
ton. We were cheered all along the march at
Baltimore; but very little confidence had we in
them, from the cowardly manner in which the
"defenders of the Union" were treated there a
Libor& time before, / oppose the cape on our
muskets put the rowdlesin mind that holes in their
bodies wouldventilate them rather much.

At one o'clock, Friday morning, we arrived in I
Washington; marohed to different points, com-
panies. I and C quartering themselves in a building

On West Ninth street. Here we were visited by
'ledgeKelley, of Philadelphia, who seemed to be
muchpleased to see us.

In the afternoon we removed- to the Capitol,
whets we have since been stationed.;-the company
to which your correspondent belongs occupying a
part Of the Senate Chamber. •

General Cameron, the Seoretory of War, this
afternoon made abrief but patriotic speech to the

Pennsylvania troops, in the Capitol. Cheers wore
proposed_ and heartilY given for General Cameron,
ColCnid Forney end Tke Press, General -Boat,

' Colonel:Patterson, the " Girls we left behindus,"
and Theofficerti of theFirst Regiment Pennsylvania
Artillery.

Al the lights are about to ha.tarited down, and,.
myletter now is rather more lengthy thin into-
relating, I will olom by hoping.tbe friends of-the
Unien in this country will soon have the pleasure
Of seeing amen:lon crushed forever, and the Penn-

volunteers in the first ranks in meeting
the [enemy Yours, rte J. gr. M.,

Cc. I,"First Artillery, P.-V.

!A•Letter from a Printer-Saldier.
[The following letter was received irons Corporal

W. g, IL, a member of Company 3, (State Guard,)
Pirat Reghtent•Pennsylvania Volunteer Artillery,
OolOnel F. E. Patterson, one of the six °waxiest-
tors; attached to this paper, who volunteered their
services to proteot their country's flag, written
to ti friend of his, also a printer in the office tj

WASIINGTON, May 11, 1801
* * AntSat! 8. and Iare now sit-

ting in Colonel F.'s pritiate room, (which used to
be ! Mrs . Pendleton 's residence,) both using his
writing material and refreshments. The Col.
was very glad to see us. Yesterday morning we
were quartered at Senator Cluolo's old house, and
in QM-afternoon the whole regiment moved to the
Capitol; and took up their quarters in the Senate
Chamber. Things are all upside down in the
quartermaster's department, and consequently

feed'? turns up rather-slim, but it will be all
right in a day or two, for there is plenty of 13.1-

cooked provisions here, and there is also an onto-
eiva oroird'of soldiers to- eat" them;' but -I guess
there is enough forall...Nineoutof every ten_man
you meet are soldiers. A Baltimore man told me
that there was a disposition 'up a little row
as we oame throngh that wicked city but some of
the rowdies came among thesoldiers and took no.
count of storm. • Ile said that when they saw the
field-pleaes were all loaded, and every. Mite had
hiipleoeloaded'and °lipped, and that mme of the
regulars from Texas wanted .a brush, Justto keep
their hands in, theBaltimoreansthought it was the
safestthing for them 'to let-us alone, for they saw
fight in every stildlarle eye; and so we got through
safe and sound. We got our Wale musket&on the

sante to-Baltimore, and are as well " as
any of-them. The pieces are -all bronzed; which
enables us to keep them in good orderwith very
little cleaning.. The boys are allin goodspirits,
although there Is some little grumbling about the
quality ofthe NAIADS among those of en sideman
tutu- ofmind ; bat their delicate stomach' will soon
get broken into army fare. As for. S and myself,
we go to his friends hors; (of which he has quite a
number,) andget our meals when we get •hungry.

Colonel-P. has offered us two his rooms,-andany
littlenecessaries that we want, and was-pleased to
do so. - - •

P S.—Jest as .1 finished writing theColonel lent
us Up. a colored man with-a nice breakfast. I can
assure you that we will do ample justiceto the re-
past;-foamy `appetite,-althoughvery had in Phila-
delphia, has been greatly improved by soldier life.

Yours respectfully, W. R.

For ThePram)
Ma. EDITOB : Nothing can be so ,erroneous IS the

idea, too generally entertained, that there is to be
little or no fighting with the States in rebellion ;'
that thevery great displayof Rine in the- North,
and ttie unbounded resouroes of ourBeckon, will

daimon the' spirits of the Sotithern people. Not
so,' I maitre. you. / know those people; and am
convinced they have made pp ;their minas for a

desperate and bloody conflict. They will fight
with all the desperation of fanatics, and with a

datermination seldom, if ever, witnessed in the
history of the world. I implore my countrymen

of 1the North, therefore, to rid themselves of all

Idris of a peaceful adjustment of our difficulties,

and prepare themselves for the struggle, which is

ante to be, at best, a severe and long one. Every
dictate of sound reason( end prudence suggests
the most complete arrangements and prepare.

dins, on our part, before attempting a forward
movement and consequent collision of arms. It
wouldbe madness for the Administration to rush
precipitately forward until all is in readiness to
strike a snooeulul blow, and then to follow it up,
promptly and vigorously, to the end. Politicians
know Little of what would be the consequences of
their ina and mistaken and crude advice on' this
occasion. Let the Government continue to take
the edvice ofthe old, sage hero, General Scott,and
Ignore newspaper scribblers end politicians, who
urge hasty action, and deal in paper themselves.

OLD dOLDLIR.

UNITED STATES TROOPS BELOW NEW ORLEAss.
(From the New OrleansDelta of Mar7.1

This morning the steamship Texas returned to
the city, having en beard its military escort, the

Continent&is.., under-oornmand of Captain Clark.
Captain Clark and his man were the recipients of
"much hOspitality in Galveston, and speak in gene-
rous terms of the good people of that city.

Captain Clark informs us that the sohsoner
Horace, which left badlands on the 30th ultimo,
10BOW at the month ofourriver with one hundred

and twenty Ave 'Milted States troops and fifteen
,eamo women on board. bound for New York. nte
(Meters in .00mmand of these troops are Capt. R.
S. Onager, (who in now in theCity on-his way to
Kentucky;) Capt. G. W. 'Wallace, and Lieut.' E.
D. Phlliips. surgeon R. D.A,3rnde also in the
ecautand

The '01007107 nOrarit will tease for New York
today.
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Dry Goods-Csnatl.
Ismot the credit system, as it eidete at present,

wrong? Beginning with the retailer, :does he not,
Wizen buying his goods, often ion sightlirithefeet

that-tte purchase represents an obligation to pay ,

In<keeping a stook often nearly as large ,sts his
maim 'and in selling his goods to consumers on
times 'because his own pay-day is six months
ahead'fe to not daisicing hiaself 2- Why won't
1.11 m,eire her glinetno2 lamely, because, the busi;
'l2 I

ll!Stig thedentoupona false bullyhels afraid-he
pay at maturity. /At _the„retailer keep a

stook never more than-one-third hie annual mass,
(and lase would be, better;) Ist him self only for

cash. Then, instead ofrequiring six months' credi
—that li, that thereceipts from the following sea-.
eon'spurchases aboald parhie billes—he would pay
'hie Spring bills from the.reiscipte of: the Bummer,
and the Falls bills with the:Winter reopipta. By
the present, arrangement of six months apt it the
'jobber furnishes capital to the retailer, when he
-himself 11E41:neatly none to spare. . The ~obher
think, hlriiceif safe beatantibis package; house; to f
giving 'nix or` eight menthrdredit,furnishes*:
:with bepitai, on•whish-(upint -thipriimeipleof the-
borrowed "riag)- he trades' often at amain -

Uwe than if it 'Arse his own. /n ' •
operations :and expense& were anal, brill aipial
and p refits; were largea-Atin- :menthe credit might,
turst!trr.;:,;:fisue.An.. ototom, layge operatientamtiL

41. 1a,Inres., and email capital ,(compara» ,
* arely) rid enial)ioifie; the credit.Mot, be shiiit- t tut

Shag- have these imilapsiss "everzfew

The now-a-days of an A No. 1 heimi
aeeuul tii,he one that in fair weather sidle along: -

bat When a gait. 'anises-lit- keels gear.. 'ln
' 'Witte-gale vias-baused -bysposulations and fail-, ">

are of araptl42,s7_by,ipflatest credits, .and paper
01104 14-in-181-bir ,thvikrik.r.7**l4 4?--- 124...'64.41,AR- r.gr
botrintiOititig-tdst, . bt.itoott,ctoti,, it,

' tiiimot, it
eannti,t aeons again, and iiiiimedinglit the troablS
is nolsconer over than thireame spirit gate afloat; '
and, in-a few months or 'years it -le as wild as
ever.'

Thatinis no safety for a people -having the Mee-
trio temperament and speculative propensity rof •
the Americans, where every one is determined to -

make his fortune in five or ten years, but to keep
a regtdaior on. the- engine ill the time, and 'that
regulator is short oredit• If it is said the effect
will be to. throw the business into the hands df a
fewrich helloes, and to destroy:the weak 'ones, the
aruswisiis, that the rich houses need the cheek as
much as any. Art A 1 house hatt every facility
offered'them; their custom is courted, and their
name is so good that the partners become
deluded with the idea, that the name of the
firm and its promises_ to pay are all that are .
necessary to earry on the business, Then own-
mencei the taking of capital out of the busi-
ness,' in the shape of expensive homes, extrava
,gant dressing, furniture and entertainments ; then •
come horses and fine equipages, or perhaps in-
vestments in stocks and diversapeoulationa. When
this is multiplied by two to six or eight, according
to the , number of partners, and has added to it
enormous store-rent and expenses in proportion,
Wilzig goods on open moonlit and long time, and a
general free-and•easy way of doing business, is it
to be Wondered at that such houses do"nat add to
their capital? For, after allit is the addition'to
its capital, and not the amount of business that a
house does, that is the object ofbeing inbustness.

Again, it is said that the country storekeeper
met have time, as his customers don't realize on
their crops until such and such times. Now there
is thetrouble, Let the customers live on the ac-
tual and not on the future. Let them spend the
last crop and not the one to come. The present
business is all done with an Ir the consumer
should- get his money, he will pay tberetailer;
and be-he pays theretailer, theretailer willpay the
jobber-; and if the retailer pays the jobber, the
jobber will pay his notes. Now there may

'be divers causes, such as short crops, scarcity
of money, reaction after speculation, depreciation'
of penes, 'b., which will prevent the consumer
from paying. The whole business of the country
has beim builtwith this winger-stone to be put in
afterwards, and not as it should be, the first stone
to be' laid; and if it can't be pat in,loodbye to
the whole fabric.

Then as to the jobber with small capital, who
sells for cash or short time ; this feature is con.
sidered asmaking him safe, particularly when at
the same time he is always flush of money. But
if such ahouse buys his goods on six and eight
months time, he may be utterly insolvent for years
and yet apparently sound.

'

A house who sells far cash or short time must
buy on short time, to be worthy of great. •

A merchant says to himself " I am worth a hun-
dred thousand _ dollars" promises to pay ; are they
money? As to jobbers and retailers, these pro-
mises are mostly only verbal, not written; Are

-these 'money? Not while so Many. repudiate;
somefrom want of ability, and some frolit want of
integrity

Let the jobber forthwith put up. •a _notice that
his terms are " invariably note payable in bank
with exchange at three months, less three per cent.
'discount;" and let the paokage-house notify the
jobber thathis terms are " invariably note paya-
ble in bank. with exchange at four months, fess .
four' per cent. discount," and let the terms be
rigidlyadhered to in the future. The dissettnts in
each ease would be an aid in the matter,atturaking
the :ohange less violent, being equivalent to the

terms heretofore. •
If in this way, we don't find our intermittent.

altogether cured, a little more of the same sort of
medicinemay perhaps dare it entirely and Mfr._
tually. • C. L. B.

May U,1861.

AFFAIRS IN THE SOUTH.
FEAR or IVOINDIAMBEI

The Richmond Enguirer of the 10thmaims :

4, Is the torch of theNorthern incendiary already
at work in- Richmond? The oontinual sound of
the fire boil during the last two days suggests Abe
thought. • That dismalsound is never abseutiront
the ear. During the last eighteen hours there
have been no less than four fires in Richmond,
and while we write these linea, at 12 o'clock on
Wednesday night, the alarm again rings. and the
horizon is again lurid with flame and smoke. If
this be really the work of inoendiaries, wehope
the jail and nourbroom will not be defiled with
their presence. The burning house is their fit
dwelling. Let them Hein the bed they make."
EXPOSITED ARRIVAL OF 250,000 STIED OF =ELISE

- ARMS AT IMW OBLZANS.'
Fromtheffsehvillo(Tenn.) Banner of May S I
We learn that a vessel arrived at New Orleans,

from' Europe, on Monday with 250 000 stand of
arms:fer the Confederate 13tates. -This is the ves-
sel which the-blookaders have been anxious about,
and which the New York papers have been urging
the Government• to watch_ for and "seise. They
away too late. About fifty boxes of guns and a
large amount of powder, and other muoitione of
war, reached this city by railroad last evening
from the South. There will be no scarcity of arms:
Now- that the way is clear, let every man prepare
to shoulder his musket.

lEYORT/LIT RELIGIOUS,AMOS
The Galveston (Teaas) .IVeles of the 25th ult.

says : -
The Texas Episcopal Convention has been in

session atAustin for some days, Bishop Gregg pre-
siding: We learn that it has been decided to send
a deputation to Montgomery, Alabama,- in July
next, to meet with delegations from theseveral
dioceses of the seceded States, "and to deoide
whether or not this venerable and influential re-
ligious-;body shall secede. from the Northern
Church:'.' This is the first Episoopal State Con-
vention held in the seceded States in reference to
this !subject.

PLEA OF "awns NAEMY."
During the eession of the ()Inuit Court of the

Biehth Jndioial Cirouit ofAlabama, JudgeShorter!'
held that the plea of " alien enemy" was'anti-
olent to sustain a motion for dumduml of ail chit
actions brought in the llamas of oitizenli of non- -

molded Stotes_ In oonsequenee, a gieat
cases brought by plaintiffs residing in those Stater'
were liUMMarily dielpalad

197.1ZTJ'aX OF HARNEY'S ARTILLIMY.
We learn that en.reeehring tatelligeneeby the

telegraph that Gen. ilarney lad :been enlisting
troopsfor "Lincoln, Gov Edward'Ciltrk, of Texas,
immediately despatched a portion of the Austin
City Infantry tothe; suburban residence of Gem'
HarneY. at that place, and took possession of four
pieces of artillery, claimed as his property'hy his
agents in Austin'. They arenow at the capita et
Texesi and ready for active service against any of
Linardn's Bliakitepulifican art:lg.—New Orleans
Delta;Tth: ' • •

"OATHS OF ALLICOLINCII TO BM umiwzrt.
It leAtaid that{the officers and men who were

captured in Tease after the treason of Twigge, and

released on their promise not to bear arras against
the Southern Confederacy, are to be called-on-to
'renew_ their oaths of allegiance. and to:Aserrs
against the enemies of their country: Filling to
obey •this order, they will be at once dienlieSed
from the servioe.
Ax neural' STEAMER TO LEAVE CHARLESTON FOR

rivartrooL.
The Marled= Mercury of May 8 says : It is

reported that an English steamer will leave here
In a short time for Liverpool. Sheba' fine aocout- ,
modations, for papeengem, ma so fairpr/11)/9 fal op-
portunity will, no doubt,..be availed of by Many of
our xnerelhoute who are hero :merging to vlsit
Europefor the purchase of their fall supplies.

timisoitairix conitharounnacm.
A secret ,correspondence has been discoverebe-'.

tWeini laoVerso.r. Pitigotha, of :Kentucky, Edda.,

veltiofBrown; of hinuierappi, in which it' appeare
that Magian-has been trying to buy earlobe:jam:,

frozeBrown•tbat the latter took froni-theßaderai .-

Gorernnient. fdageffin, it is said,Wished themto
be Tahiti by the Becessionisurin Kentucky: •

. . .

' " DID NOT OTTN A DOLUD.
It has been reported that Goeertior'llaninnind,

of this State; gave $5,000 to the [State, -to be used
for her defense, and that the constituted author!.
ties had never acknowledged it. Weare authorised
tofay that if 'anythingiuts been given or tendered
front Governor lianiniontathas not: been brought :
to theknowledge.of the-Ranteutive DeyOtinente.*


